Lilly

Choreo: Casey & Sharon Parker, 11168 Loduca Dr, Manteca, Ca. 95336  
Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W’s footwork in parenthesis)  
Rhythm: Mambo  
Sequence: Intro–A–B–A (1-8)–Intro 1–C–C–B–B–Intro 2–A–End  

Intro

1–8 BFLY WALL lead ft free Wait 2 meas;; Basic;; New Yorker RLOD; Crab Walks;; Fence Line;

1-4 BFLY WALL lead ft free Wait 2 meas;; [Basic] Fwd L, Rec R, small Sd L, - ; Bk R, Rec L, small Sd R, - ;
5-8 [New Yorker] trng to LOP RLOD Fwd L, Rec R trng to BFLY WALL, small Sd L, - ; [Crab Walks] with small steps XRIFL (XLIFR), Sd L, XRIFL (XLIFR), - ; Sd L, XRIFL (XLIFR), Sd L, - ; [Fence Line] Cross lunge thru R with bent knee, Rec L to fc ptr, small Sd R, - ;

Part A

1–8 Half Basic; Underarm Trn; Chase with Underarm Pass fc COH;; Chase Peek-A-Boo;;;

1-4 [Half Basic] Fwd L, Rec R, small Sd L, - ; [Underarm Trn] Bk R leading W to turn RF undr jnd lead hnds, Rec L, small Sd R, - (swiveling 1/4 RF Fwd L twd LOD continuing RF trn, Rec R twd RLOD cont trn, to fc ptr Sd L, - );
[Chase w/ Underarm Pass] Fwd L commence 1/2 RF trn keeping lead hnds jnd, Rec R, Fwd L, - (Bk R leading lead hnds jnd, Rec L, Fwd R twd M’s Sd L, - ); Bk R raising jnd lead hnds, Rec L, Sd R to fc COH, - (Fwd L, Fwd R trng 1/2 LF undr jnd lead hnds to fc ptr, Sd L, - );
5-8 [Chase Peek-a-boo] Fwd L commence RF trn 1/2, Rec Fwd R, Fwd L to tandem pos M WALL in front of W, - (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, - ); Sd R, Rec L, Cl R, - ; Sd L, Rec R, Cl L, - ; Fwd R commence 1/2 LF trn, Rec Fwd L, Fwd R to BFLY COH, - (Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L, - );

9 – 16 Half Basic; Underarm Trn; Chase with Underarm Pass fc WALL;; Chase Peek-A-Boo;;;

9-12 [Half Basic] Fwd L, Rec R, small Sd L, - ; [Underarm Trn] Bk R leading W to turn RF undr jnd lead hnds, Rec L, small Sd R, - (swiveling 1/4 RF Fwd L twd LOD continuing RF trn, Rec R twd LOD cont trn, to fc ptr Sd L, - );
[Chase w/ Underarm Pass] Fwd L commence 1/2 RF trn keeping lead hnds jnd, Rec R, Fwd L, - (Bk R leading lead hnds jnd, Rec L, Fwd R twd M’s L Sd, - ); Bk R raising jnd lead hnds, Rec L, Sd R to fc WALL, - (Fwd L, Fwd R trng 1/2 LF undr jnd lead hnds to fc ptr, Sd L, - );
13-16 [Chase Peek-a-boo] Fwd L commence RF trn 1/2, Rec Fwd R, Fwd L to tandem pos M COH in front of W, - (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, - ); Sd R, Rec L, Cl R, - ; Sd L, Rec R, Cl L, - ; Fwd R commence 1/2 LF trn, Rec Fwd L, Fwd R to BFLY WALL, - (Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L, - );

Part B

1 – 8 Shldr-Shldr 2X;; Brk to OP LOD; Walk 3; Circle Away & Tog BFLY WALL;; Sd Cl 2X; Sd Draw Cl;


Interlude 1

1 – 3 New Yorker in 4; New Yorker; Whip fc WALL;

1-3 [New Yorker in 4] trng to LOP Fwd L, Rec Bk R trng to fc ptr, small Sd L, Rec Sd R ;
[New Yorker] trng to LOP Fwd L, Rec Bk R trng to fc ptr, small Sd L, - ;
[Whip] Bk R commence 1/4 LF trn, Rec Fwd L trng 1/4 to fc WALL, small Sd R, - (Fwd L outside M on his left side, Fwd R commence 1/2 LF trn, small Sd L, - );
Part C

1–8 New Yorker; Swivel 3; New Yorker; Aida; Bk Basic to BFLY WALL; Cucaracha RLOD; Sd Walks;

1-4 [New Yorker] trng to LOP Fwd L, Rec Bk R trng to fc ptr, small sd L BFLY WALL, -;
[Swivel 3] swiveling RF (LF) on L Fwd R, swiveling LF (RF) on R Fwd L, swiveling RF (LF) on L Fwd R, -;
[New Yorker] trng to LOP Fwd L, Rec Bk R trng to fc ptr, small sd L, -;
[Aida] Thru R, Sd L trng RF (LF), Bk R to Aida Line Pos, -;

Interlude 2

1 Sd Draw Cl;
1 [Sd Draw Cl] Sd L, draw R to L, Cl R, -;

Ending

1–4 New Yorker in 4; New Yorker to CP WALL; Cl & hold; Dip Bk;

1-4 [New Yorker in 4] trng to LOP Fwd L, Rec Bk R trng to fc ptr, small sd L, Rec Sd R;
[New Yorker] trng to LOP Fwd L, Rec Bk R trng to CP WALL, small sd L, -;
[Cl & Hold] Cl R, - , - , -;
[Dip Bk] Bk L, - , - , -;

Intro BFLY WALL lead ft free Wait 2 meas;; Basic;; New Yorker RLOD; Crab Walks;; Fence Line;

Part A Half Basic; Underarm Trn; Chase with Underarm Pass fc COH;; Chase Peek-A-Boo;;;
Half Basic; Underarm Trn; Chase with Underarm Pass fc WALL;; Chase Peek-A-Boo;;;

Part B Shldr-Shldr 2X;; Brk to OP LOD; Walk 3; Circle Away & Tog BFLY WALL;; Sd Cl 2X; Sd Draw Cl;

Part A (1-8) Half Basic; Underarm Trn; Chase with Underarm Pass fc COH;; Chase Peek-A-Boo;;;

Interlude 1 New Yorker in 4; New Yorker; Whip fc WALL;

Part C New Yorker; Swivel 3; New Yorker; Aida; Bk Basic to BFLY WALL; Cucaracha RLOD; Sd Walks;

Part C New Yorker; Swivel 3; New Yorker; Aida; Bk Basic to BFLY WALL; Cucaracha RLOD; Sd Walks;

Part B Shldr-Shldr 2X;; Brk to OP LOD; Walk 3; Circle Away & Tog BFLY WALL;; Sd Cl 2X; Sd Draw Cl;

Part B Shldr-Shldr 2X;; Brk to OP LOD; Walk 3; Circle Away & Tog BFLY WALL;; Sd Cl 2X; Sd Draw Cl;

Interlude 2 Sd Draw Cl;

Part A Half Basic; Underarm Trn; Chase with Underarm Pass fc COH;; Chase Peek-A-Boo;;;
Half Basic; Underarm Trn; Chase with Underarm Pass fc WALL;; Chase Peek-A-Boo;;;

Ending New Yorker in 4; New Yorker to CP WALL; Cl & hold; Dip Bk;